
 

 

                                                         

about memejobs 

MemeJobs (www.memejobs.com) is a job listing site for companies and job seekers 

in the technology, digital media and marketing sectors, with a particular focus on 

that hard-to-find web-savvy, entrepreneurial talent -- ranging from social media 

ninjas and digital fundi’s to development and design wizards. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The talent advertised here is suitable for companies and start-up operations that not 

only require employees that are specialists in their field, but also those bright young 

minds in emerging digital technologies. Memejobs attracts an audience of people 

who are passionate about what they do and believe in going the extra mile, be it the 

9-5 worker bee, or the first to arrive, last to leave type.  

 

 



 

 

about memeburn.com 

Memejobs stems from Memeburn (pronounced “meem”), a technology site tracking 

innovation, social media, culture and business in South Africa, Africa and the 

emerging market sector world-wide. The site plays particular attention to emerging 

technologies focusing on the web, mobile, social media, online media and social 

networking fields.  

memejobs on memeburn.com 

Jobs are promoted on the Memejobs homepage and within the content of 

Memeburn.com -- on the homepage, the sidebar and on article pages.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

exposure 

A single job post on memejobs.com is promoted automatically through our social media 

networks and our website memeburn.com 
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website and Facebook widget  

The corporate package includes a free memejobs widget that can be installed on 

your website or Facebook page that will ensure that vacancies from your company 

which are listed on memejobs are also displayed on your company website and 

Facebook page. We provide you with the code and it will take only a few seconds to 

implement.  

 

 

 



 

payment options  

Standard Job Posting R320 (excluding VAT) per standard posting  

 
- Job posting shows for one month, no registration required 

- Appears on MemeJobs homepage 

- Features on Memeburn.com homepage and article pages 

- Job post automatically shared via Memeburn Facebook Page and Twitter account 
 

 

Spotlight Job Posting R427 (excluding VAT) per spotlight posting 

 
- Prime positioning on MemeJobs.com (i.e. first 3 jobs seen) 
- Job posting shows for one month, no registration required 

- Spotlighted jobs: Prime positioning on Memejobs and Memeburn.com 

- Features on Memeburn.com article pages 

- Job post automatically shared via Memeburn Facebook Page and Twitter account 
 
 

Recruiter Package R2925 (excluding VAT) 
 

- Ideal for start-ups, SME’s and digital agencies 
- 15 Standard job postings per annum (a saving of R2505) 
- Job posting shows for one month 
- Appears on MemeJobs homepage 
- Features on Memeburn.com homepage and article pages 
- Job post automatically shared via Memeburn Facebook Page and Twitter account 
 

Corporate Package for unlimited postings R8025 (excluding VAT)  

 
- Ideal for agencies or for heavy job posters 
- Unlimited bulk postings for one year 
- Spotlighted jobs: Prime positioning on Memejobs and Memeburn.com  

- Search our candidate CV database (unlimited searches) 

- Company profile and logo/banner featured on Memejobs home page 

- Personalised widget on company website listing all current vacancies 

- You decide how long jobs stay up for 
- Features on Memeburn.com article pages 

- Job post automatically shared via Memeburn Facebook Page and Twitter account 
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contact us  

For more information, contact: 

Candace Freeman 

T :: 021 422 0683 

M :: 082 496 7821 

E :: candace@memejobs.com 

W :: www.memejobs.com 
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